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Sen Johnson with REA Officials . . . From left, Br>'an 
Bradbury, attorney for Taylor E lectric: J , J  Anderson, 
director for Taylor Electric; Johnson; Horace Hargrove, 
assi.stant manayrer of Taylor Electric; Lester Dorton, Tay
lor Electric Manajrer; C. L. Newton, Manager of Coleman 
Co-op., and B. C. Broad McCullough Co-op.

JOHNSON URGES REA FIGHT 
AGAINST INTEREST HIKES

\L-Senator uyndon B. Johnson con 
ferred with morre than 40 REA 
officials fr( m this area in an in 
formal se.ssion Thursday morning 
at the Petroleum Club in Abilene.

borrowers. 
Johnson said

money lenders.
Johnson said the GOP admin

istration is “dete-rmined to create 
a deflation economy." He said 
the high interest rate policy is 

The Senate majority leader told aimed at controlling inflation, but 
the officials that rural electric | added that it is not accomplish 
cooperatives .should fight the ¡ng this purpose 
threat of a ra i^  in on i Republican administration,
their loans on the basis that high “listening to big
interest rates are bad for all honestly believe-.

. that we have to have a deflation
. economy."with “as critical a situatu n in ,, . . . .

a fight for siirsival as at anv time .
in their history, “even in the ' to whom the present 
darkest days of beginning." administration is listening natur-

He sympathized with REA peo- ^">' money hard
pie in their expressed desire to
continue getting their loans at «  rates on what they loan.
two per cent interest in the face' T»“ * f

.»,„4 4k:- ..-4« K.. leaders, but bad far borrowers,of a threat that this rate may be , . . .Johnson said.
But he Dointed out that the! ^ r"  ' " T

REA can expect little sympathy | («fbting this M.cy'. the
from other ^ e r ic a n s  who «re ! «overn-
having to pay high interest rates j aîd TnS*« at Ifrom the Republican administra- i reasonapte lend it at a
tion unless the rural cooperatives ' '
erganize with other groups. I bave to be aware t f

REA Leaders should organize ' '*̂ hat s happening to you and help 
with the.se other groups paying *** jbe government back into the 
high interest rates, Johnson said. ; barid of the people who have 
and work closely with U. S. Reps, i »/mpathy for the producer ' 
Omar Burleson of Anson. George J ° b n ^ t o l d  the REA officials 
Mahon of Colorado CItv and other , farmery , . ,
congressmen He said Burleson I brought a laugh from the
and Mahtn, like himself, are op- Rroup with the wry comment that

.$38,000 Budget 
Proposed For 
Baptist Church

Memliers of the Merkel First 
Baptist rhiirrh will vote on a pro- 
Dosed S?fl 000 00 budget Sumlay, 

November 3. This constitutes the 
largest program ever attempted 
by the c’Mireh. A direct result of 
the Fri'-ward C.-imnaign in which 
they .ire now engaged, the pro- 
pos».,| budget is .1 challenge in 
comparison f< what h.as been done 
in the pi.'f but falls short of 
whrt c.nn be accomplished if 
every meirb r will become a 
faithful .-.ti ward of what God 
has giver him

^uch was the general theme of 
the addi-ess made by Bill Tippen, 
guest speaker at the monthly Sun
day School officers and teachers 
banouet last Monday night. Mr. 
Tippen, a layman in the TTnlver- 
sity Baptist Church, .\hilene, is 
a member of the law firm. Brad 
bury-Tippen-Brown, .ind very ac
tive in the affairs of his church. 
He is a deg.con. a teacher of the 
Junior and Senii r College bovs 
Sunday School class, and chair
man of the budget committee this 
year. Mr. Tippen spoke with au
thority and enthusiaslm about 
the gfeat work that can bo ac
complished by churches through
out the nation if every member 
will give a tithe of his income.

Such Is the challenge awaiting 
members of First Baptist Church 
when the proposed budget is dis- 
cus.sed next Sunday. The Rev. C 
G. Sewell urges everyone to at
tend this imp( rtant service.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH TO CELEBRATE 
75TH ANNIVERSARY HERE SUNDAY. NOV. 3

Former pastors and niemtieis 
of the Merkel .Methodi-̂ t Church 
will be here Sunday to take part 
III the 7.Yth annivci-sarv celebi a 
tion planned hv the church for 

I that day.
I The d,nv will he.: n with a Com- 
jmiinion Service .it 9 CR) ;> m with 
j the Rev. Hubert Thi m f̂m. dis- 
'trict superintendent, bringing the 
' mes.sage.
I Dr. .Marvin Boyd, .t fo-’ni'-r pâ ;- 
I tor and now di-trict s'lperiotend- 
ent of the Lubbock di-'ncl. will 
tring the message at the 11:00 

i a.m. service. .Assisting with the 
morning service will be the Rev. 
J. V. Patterson, the Rev. F. L. 
Yeats and the Rev. Roy Patter
son.

.A covered dish luncheon will be 
held at the church at noon and 
will be followed bv an informal 
session of the group.

The Rev. Hugh Hunt will bring 
the evening message at 7 30 p.m. 
with prayer being led by the Rev. 
J( hn H. Crow.

The Merkel Methodist Church 
Church was organized in 1882 
with the first meeting place a 
school building on the north side 
of the railroad tracks, with seven 
members present. Today, 7.'5 ye^s 
later, there are 669 members and 
33.5 on the Sunday School roll.

In 1891 a frame building 40x60 
ft. was erected on the site where 
the present church now stands.

posed to high interest rates. ; things "may get so bad that a
Johnson urged REA officials to make a living

enlist the help of home builders. “ "‘I*“«' a Repub ican adniinistra- 
appliance purchasers, peeftle who *'®n then we 11 get a change, 
obtain, disaster loans, prospective Meeting with Johnson were rep- 
home buyers and all others who |®sfntatives from Merkel, .-\bi- 
are now paying 15 per cent on lene. Colorado City, Seymour. San 
their loans. Angelo, .Austin. Comanche. Roby,

The Republican administration. | 5"̂ *̂ **** ^al, I^dorado, Spur,
high interest rate p< licy, John- Sweetwater, Roscoe. Snyder
son asserted, is bad for every
body in the United States except

.lonos County 
Te^'-hers Meet

Brady, Coleman and Littlefield.
Appearing with a tan received 

at his farm in Johnson County, 
the senator interspersed exper
iences on his farm throughout 

jhi« talk.
Bryan Bradbury of Abilene, at- 

, torney for the Taylor Electric Co
operative. introduced Johnson 

' and predicted that the senator 1 
I wi iild be the next president of f 
the United States.

Sister Of Local 
’.Yoiaen Dies

Mrs. Minnie Winter Walker, 82. 
sister of Mrs. J. J. Russell, died 
at 8:10 p.m. Saturday in an Abi
lene hospital.

Mrs. Walker, one of the last 
early settlers of the Hodges com
munity, had been in failing health 
for several years.

She is survived by two sons, 
Sam Walker and Stanley Walker, 
both t£ Hawley; two daughters. 
Mrs. Tom (Mary Bell) Akens, 
'«Rk  ffagrr roeorgiU uuiw
of Abilene; four sisters, Mrs.* 
Russell of Merkel; Mrs. A. W. 
Hampton of Ballinger. Mrs. Ar-~ 
thur Sears, Abilene, and Mrs. Er
nest Rogers of Abilene; three 
brothers. Lit Winter of Abilene, 
J. L. Winter of Clovis, N. M., and 
M. H. Winter of Hamby; 10 grand
children and 13 great-grandchil
dren.

Funeral was held at 4 p.m. in 
Abilene Sunday with Jack Hut
ton, minister of the Hickory St. 
Church i f Christ oficiating. He 
was assisted by the Rev. Doyle 
Combs, Baptist minister from 
Noodle. Burial was in Midway 
cemetery.

Mrs. Susie Harris 
Dies In Ft. Worth

Mrs. Winnie Cvpert received 
word Tuesday of the death of 
her sister, Mrs. Susie Harris, in 
Ft. Worth.

Mrs. Harris was 81 years of
Over one hundred Jon"s Countv ] Johnson, however, said that hci^^® been in ill-health for

Teachers met at 'fioodle High i is only interested in “doing the some time, accerding to Mrs. Cy- 
Sehool. Mondav ni'rht, October 21,; best job possible” in his present Pert. 
for the first meeting of this 1.57-1 position.
58 school veer. j Those attending from Taylor

A *»et ¡»cmiaintod meeting was .Electric were Lester Dorton, Hor- 
held hv Jones Coiintj- Te.ichors I ace Hargrove, Erie Watts, Lynn 
Association in the Noodle Hich i Knight, Henry Roberts. J. J. An-
School .nuditorium. The meeting 
was csHed to order by W. E. Pis
tole. nresident.

After a short business meeting 
a renort was given bv Everett 
Beaver, County Superintendent, 
on the c( mmittee of 24 that has 
been annointed to study the 
school problems during the next 
two years and reoort and rec
ommend their findings to the next 
Legislsture. Also, he discussed 
very briefly the possibility of the 
incress" in state dues for teachers 
from $7.00 to $10.00.

The Social Activities were un
der the direction of Mrs. Ruth 
Breed i f Anson, vice president. 
“ Tt Could Be You” narrated by 
Ernest Tate, of Noodle, revealed 
the background of various super
intendents of Jones County. A 
sing-song was led by Mrs. N. H. 
Touchstone, of Anson.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Anne Pence. Vocational 
Hontemaking Teacher. Niodle 
High School, and the homemaking 
students.

derson. C. F. Hill, Jack Morrow, 
Elmc Jones and O. S. Moore.

She was a former resident of 
Merkel, and a member of the 
First Methodist Church here.

Mrs. Cypert and son. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Cypert, attended the 
funeral which was held at Ter
rell Wednesday afternoon.

Merkel Badgers Hurdle Stanton 
Buffaloes 30-6 Friday Night

Mrs. W. J. Bicknell of Trent re 
turned to her h( me after a visit 
with her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. White in Pittsburg, Penn.

The Badgers hurled the Stanton 
Buffaloes 308 in a District 0-A 
game in Stanton Friday night.

Merkel struck hard and fast 
scoring one touchdown in the 
first quarter and bursting across 
for three more in the second per
iod.

Badger Buddy Tittle set red in 
the first from three yards out off 
tackle, climaxing an 80-yd. drive. 
There were no conversions all 
night on either side.

In the second Joe' Neal tallied 
a second marker from 20 yards 
out around right end, making the 
score 12-0.

Stanton scored a lone touch
down when Merkel fumbled in 
the end zone ft Rowing a Stanton 
punt and Buffalo Rodney Myrick 
fell on the ball.

Badger Neal scored his second

touchdown from three yards out 
around right end, climaxing a 00 
yard drive, to give Merkel an 180 
lead. Manley Denton passed to 
Lanny Perry good for 30 yards 
and another TD making the score 
read 24-6 for Merkel at halftime.

In the third peritd, Neal broke 
through the line again to chalk 
up his third touchdown of the 
game from the 9 yard line. The 
drive moved about 70 yards.

This was Merkel’s first confer 
ence win against one loss.

STORY IN FIGURES 
Merkel Staafoa
12 .........  First Downs ..........  8
316 .. Rushing Yardage ..  39
3 0 ----  Passing Yardage ___ 20
1 of 5 .Passes Completed.5 of 10
1 ..  PassM Intercepted by .. 0
2 for 26 Punts, Avg. 7 for 30.5
11 for 71 Penalties, Yds. 1 for 15 
5 « ........ Fumbles Lost .......... 4

200 Exes Attend 
Trent Homecoming

.Approximately 200 students and 
teachers registered for the Trent 
High School homecoming which 
was held Saturday, Oct. 26.

At the breakfast served at 5:30 
a.m. there were 175 guests pres
ent.

"Hello Exes”—a welcome to all 
former students was given by 
Othell Okelly, president.

The invocation was offered by 
Wray Williams, superintendent 
of the schools.

A chorus composed of the ftl- 
lowing exes: Garnet Wilks, John
frain. tfrSK.ChrlsL Thelma .Bob-, 
inson, Orvule Robinson, and Joe 
Nalley, sang two songs, "Echos 
of the Past” and "Harmony.”
'  Mrs. Thelma Robinson gave a 
musical reading, “Old Pals of 
Yesterday," accompanied by Mrs. 
Mabcrry, pianist.

The gn up was then entertain
ed by a quartette from Abilene 
Christian College, Abilene.

Joe Christ, president of the 
Senior class of ’57, gave a wel
come.

The High School Band, under 
the direction of Mr. Ritchie, plav- 
ed several numbers, after which 
Ritchie introduced the following:

Sandra Freeman, dnim major: 
Hilda Hiitchi.son, Linda Dudley, 
and Carol vn Grant. Majorettes: 
Nelda Heatley. Connie Cade. Jan
ie Yoes. and Jtye Dean Pondar. 
cheer leaders.

In the business session the of
ficers who served this year were 
re-elected. They are ns follow 
Othell Okelly, pre.sidenf. Zed 
Bright, vice president: Mrs M.nrk 
Wiliamson. secretary.

It was also voted at this time 
to hold a con.solidated homecom
ing next vear in which ex-stiid- 
ents from White Flat, Goodman. 
White Church. Sylvester, and 
Trent will participate.

The traditional foi tball game 
between Trent and Bronte teams 
was played beginning at 2:30 p.m. 
with Bronte winning 6-0.

Mrs. Lee Rudd, a former stu
dent, and now a teacher in the 
Trent School, was crowned home
coming queen at half-time activ
ities.

Other candidates nominated 
were Mrs. Annie Boone and Mrs. 
Annie Groom.

Recognition was given to the 
lady and man who came the Ic ng- 
est distance, Mrs. Zula Bright 
from Borger, and Joe Armstrong. 
Jackson, Tenn.

The oldest lady present was 
Mrs. Annie Boone, and oldest man 
C. T. Brlcht.

The family having the largest 
number of children was Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Freeman of Roscoe.
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Merkel F irst .Methodist Church

with eight members. Mrs. H. C  
Williams was the first presid 
The Wesleyan Service Guild 
organized in 19S2 with AcMt 
Elkins as president. The newaat 
organization of the church is t t e  
Methodist Men’s Club which WM 
vganized i nFebruary of 1957.
The Rev. Cloy Lyles, pastor 

of the church, says the public is 
invited to the celebration and vis
itors will be welcome.

In 1905 it was replaced by a red 
brick building and later enlarged 
The building was completely re
modeled in 1954 and in 1955 Fel
lowship Hall and a kitchen were 
added.

The oldest living member is J. 
S. Hutson tf  Fort Worth who is

101 years old. He has been a 
member of the church since 1915. 
Members who have belonged to 
the church the longest aiD Mrs. 
A. T. Sheppard. Mrs. W. D. Hut
chinson who joined in 1900.

In 1893 the Woman’s Home Mis- 
‘sionary Society was organized

Merkel High School Exes 
Here Friday For Homecoming

Approximately 250 ex-students 
of Merkel High are expected to 
atten<l the third annual home
coming here Fridav. November 1.

Highlight of the dav will be 
the traditional football game be 
tween the Badgers and Coahoma 
in Badger Stadium at 8:00 pm. 
Coffee wil be served at a recep- 
tic n in the school cafeteria fol
lowing the game.

Registration for the homecom
ing will get underway at 9:30 a.m 
Friday in the school auditorium.

Mack Fisher, superintendent of 
schools, will welcome the exstu
dents at a general assembly in the 
auditorium at 1:30 p.m. A busi
ness session wil be held at this 
time.

Dinner will be served in the 
cafeteria between the hours of 
5:30 and 7:00 p.m.

Voters Urged 
To Go To Polls 
Tuesday, Nov. 5

All eligible voters are urged t*  
go to the polls on 'Tuesday, Nik 
vember 5, to vote on the thres 
constitutional amendments. Ve^ 
ing in this area will take place 
the school gymnasium from R:dB 
a.m. to 7:00 p.m., according 1» 
Holland Teaff. election judge.

The amendments to be voted em 
are the old age pension inerM i^ 
the state employees retiremeag 
plan, and the water developaeal 
amendment.

Methodist Reunion 
In Chillicothe

Mrs. L. M. Touchstone, Mrs. 
Mossye Hatfield, Mrs. Don Dud
ley, and Mi.ss Eula Sears went to 
Chillicothe Sunday to visit with 
relatives and friends and attend 
the homecoming of members and 
ex-membors of the First Metho
dist Church there.

Mrs, Touchstone w.-i.s ft rmevly 
a resident of Chillicothe.

Rev. and Mrs. Hugh Hunt, a 
former pastor of Merkel and 
Chillicoth«'. were al.so among the 
guests altf'rding. Mrs. Dudley, 
their daughter, is a giaduate of 
the high school there.

N e w  f h e v r o l e t s  
n i s p l a v  H e r e  

T iv i r s d a v ,  G e t.  31

Future Teachers 
To Sponsor 
Bake Sale

’The Pat Neff r*>-»ptpr of (be 
Fútate Teachers e ' America 
will sponsor a hair >. <le at 
p.m.. Thiir'-dav, November 7, 
hi front of Mellinger'* store.

Badger Chevrolet Company will 
hold open house for the first 
showing of the new 19.58 Chevro
let cars starting Thursday. Octo
ber 31. at 8 a.m

The new Oievrolet is described 
as a completely re-styled car 
which is longer. 1( wer and wider 
and emphasizes flowing sculptur
ed lines from the dual headlamps 
to .softly flared rear fenders. Over
all length has been entended nine 
inches to 209 inches overall while 
roof lines drop two and a half 
inches.

The ,348-cubic inch engine is 
new from fan to flywheel, design
ed around a new combustion 
chamber in the Türbo-Thnist V-8. 
The top face of each cylinder 

• block is inclined 16 degrees to 
create extreme turbulence in the 
firing chamber, and permits lar
ger exhaust valves.

(Toil springs. long a front-end 
I feature on Chevrolets. will be a 
! standard fixture at the rear 
wheels. The coils cushion shocks 
far better than previous suspen
sion systems.

! On display at Badger Chevrolet 
' will be the Biscayne. which is in 
the middle range of the low- 

■ priced car bracket, a Bel Air 4- 
, door sedan and a Brookwood Sta
tic n wagon.

Open bouse for the showing of 
the new cars will be held Thurs
day Friday and Saturday, accord- 

ling to Mr. Hogsett.

Howard Lanevs 
Honored On 
2.5th Anniversary

-Mr. and Mrs. Howard Laney 
were honored on their 25th .An
niversary Sunday, Oct. 27, with 
3 dinner at the noon hour in the 
home of Mr. Laney’s mother, Mrs. 
W. H. Laney at 111 Cherry St.

in the evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Gregory and daughter, Lisa, 
entertained in their honor with a 
Silver Anniversary aupper ta tl>a
only child of the Laney’a.

Mrs. Mamie Jones cf Oklahoma 
City, Okla., an aunt of Mr. Lan
ey’s, was a guest.

Pancake Supper 
To Be Nov 12

The Merkel Lions Club will 
sponsor a pancake supper in th* 
school cafeteria at 7:00 p.m., Tum- 
November 12.

Proceeds from the supper will 
go to the X'rippled Childrea’a 
Fund.

•Advance tickets may be bought 
at Merkel Drug or the Merkd 
Mail office.

Lenore Jo Bartee 
Dies Here Friday

Miss Leonore Jo Bartee, 42. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Bartee. pioneer settlers of Shep. 
died at 10 a.m. Fridav in Merkel 
where she had been under med
ical care. She was born at Win
gate Oct 15. 1915

Her family moved to Shep from 
Wingate. Mr. Baric? died in 1939 
at Shep. Miss B.irtee was a mem
ber of the Baptist Church.

Funeral was at 2 30 p m Sun
day at the Shep I^ptist Church 
with the pastor, the Rev Ted 
Bigham. and the Rev. Melvin 
Byrd of Abilene officiating. Bur
ial was at Shep cem*“tery under 
direction of Spill Funeral Home 
of Winters.

Miss Bartee is survived by her 
:nothcr. Mi's. Mollie Bartee cf 
Shep: a si.ster. Mrs. R. D. Shafer 
of Winters, and five brothers, T. 
B. and L. B. of Shep; J. H. of 
California; Jack of Big Spring 
and Kirk of .Andrews.

Nephews were pallbearers.

Youth Club 
To Have Party

Members of the Merkel Youth 
Club are having a Hallowe’en par
ty Thursday night at the Youth 
Onter.

Refreshments will be served 
by the Parents Club. The group 
is planning an evening of fun and 
entertainment for its memben.

Teenagers who are not mem
bers of the Youth Gub may join 
at any time. For iniormation any 
member may be contacted.

Mrs. Ray Spurgin returned last 
week to her home in Dallas after 
a visit with relatives here, at 
Noodle and Trent.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Vaughn 
have returned from Rogers, Ar
kansas. where they visited their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Holt Vaughn 
and children.

It’s The Law 
In Texas

What will happen if you shonU. 
die without executing a legal and 
proper will? Who will InharR 
y<wr property? Youc
your wife’s relatives'* The beat 
you can aay who will have it 
to provide a will which will 
tect your rightful beneficiaries 
and dispose of your property t s  
accordance with your wishes.

When a deceased has no will, 
or dies “intestate" a.« the law calls 
it. the property of that person is 
di.ctributed according to a dn> 
tailed formula fixed by law. In 
some cases this may be the way 
you yourself would divide it—but 
in many cases it is not.

The provisions of the law con
cerning the distribution of thn 
property of a person who dies 
without a wil lare rather compli
cated, and all of the possibilities 
cannot be covered by a general 
statement.

There are different rules for 
real estate and for personal pro- 

i perty. for community property 
.and for separate pioperty, for 
I homestead property, and for all 
of the many possible combinations 
of surviving relatives. Each situa
tion must be carefully studied to 
determine the correct distribu
tion of the property.

For example, here is a general 
idea of how the community pro
perty which you and your spmsc 
haro accumulated will be divided 

j if you do not make a will prior 
to your death.

If your husband or wife survives 
and there are no children, tbs 
surviving spouse receives all of 
the property.

If, in addition, there are sor- 
viving children or descendants at 
deceased children, they would di
vide one-half of the propeiiYs 
while the surviving spouse 
receive the other one-half.

Of course, grandchildren do 
share in the estate unless 
parent who would inherit is i 
ceased. And when descendants 
previously deceased childroa 
inherit they receive only 1 
portion that the child would 
received, ragardleu of the nu: 
of such descendants.

An odd note, perhaps, is 
the surviving spouae already 
one-half of the community 
prior to your death, and tha 
adds nothing to this share 
there are children surviving.

When there are only children 
and their descendants su rv iv i^  
they divide the entire commeaMf 
estate between them.

(This column, prepared by tita 
State Bar of Texas, is written ♦» 
inform—not advise. No panM  
should ever apply or interpret 
law without the aid of an 
who is fully advised coi 
the facta Involvad, becaiisa 
variance in facta nuy el 
applkatlDn of tha law.)
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Mrs. I.i'iiu-ns and c:u*h member 
pve.sont made her pledge for the 
year.

Mrs. fhas. Hogsett
Leads Study For»

Meslevaii (¡uild
The UesUvan Service Guild, 

First Melhodi.st Church, met Mon 
day eveninc, (Kt. 28, in the 
church for it.s second meeting of

'the new year.
Mrs. Johnnie Co\, pre>ident, 

' (iresuled (or the busine.ss ^e.ssion 
when ohl and new buMne>> were 
di.s|H-nsed with

Mr llallii Uunlen offered the 
‘opening prayer.

Mivs Uettye Tittle led the group 
in the .Mnging of the hymn "In 
Christ There is n- East or West ’’ 
.Mrs .Mvin Lennms accompanied 
on the piano.

Pledge cards were passed by

Is Your

Hospitalization

I p To Date?

Let us bring your
Hospitalization and Medical
policies up to date, so
that vour coverage
will I'o complete.

Miss Tittle, program chairman 
distributed the new year hooks, 
following which 'he introduced 
Mrs. llogsett. study leader.

Mrs Hogsett ga\e three chap 
ters from the hook titled "The 
Kingdom Bevond Caste" taken 
from the studv on “Christ, the 
CTiurch, and Race " This is a dis 
cussion if  the race problem, and 
presents the different facets that 
enter into the misunderstandings 
of peoples of unlike colors It 
lends to deal with solutions to 
these problems in a C'hristian 
way, a timelv study and very 
relevant to our present situation.

Miss Mary Collins said the clos
ing prayer.

The next minding will be held 
at the church on Mondav evening. 
•Nov 11, when Mrs. Hi gsett will 
continue the study.

Ladies who are employed, or 
otherwise unable to attend the 
Woman's Societv of Christian 
Service, are invited to be present 
at these meetings.

Pat Nefi (Tub 
Has Social

val decorated table. Iced drinks, ¡dishes of poultry may be frozen’port on her trip to the state coii-
o(H“ii faced sandwiches, brownies, land arc eionoinical as well as 
and chiM'Olate mints. Fur enter-1 delicious. Members were served

chicken a la king by the hostess 
and Mrs. Joe Swinney.

Officers eccled w>*re: Mis> Lt t

tainment the gioiip played the old 
favorite, "Charaites",

I Mrs. McReynoIds, snonsn. told
uh \i i ! ' i t i e  Hutman, president Mis. K. f:. the Merkel Future Teacher., t lub discussion, along with liMdei'hip f i ^ , , . p,esidont Mrs.
was held Thursilav night at 8 !t0 training aie the aim- bf *hi.-, McClcan. council delegate'
in the Merkel High School l.ih- club She alsi gaviMhe club an in-j h (; Toombs, secretary;
rary. The twentv members pres- ' ’itation to the Taylor County Mrs. Tom Uussum, lepo.tei.

ventiun at Houston. Mrs. Clem- 
iner served a salad plate to 8 
members. Mrs. Hillv and Miss 
Mabel McHee.

Mrs. FTank Rrnovak will be 
host for the next meeting of the 
Bluebonnet Club. Each iiiemliei 
is to bring her favorite canity and 
enough receipe copies for the 
members.

The club met with Mrs. R. F' 
Clemmer Sept. 17 with Mrs. F'dgar Mrs. W. 11. Herring of Three
Holly of the Potosi Club leading Rivers has lieen a guest of her

ent for this fall meeting were: T'cacher's Banquet in Abilene on 
Ronnv Toombs. Joe Neill. Manlev ><'>vember 11. at 7-30 p. m.
Benton. Barry Scott Don Wilson. I The FTiture Teachers of Merkel ...... .................... ............. .. ........... ........
Linda Winter, Bette Smith, Kay »it going to have a bake sale onj^fjp ‘'recreation and giving a re" father, W. J. BickneU of Trent
Perry. CTiera Corikv. Suzv H iuin^'i‘"-'iday November Cakes | ------  ----  ------  -------- -
Linda Leach. Ann Benson Janie *’‘cs. Cookies and candy are to he 
Breaux, Minta Mc.Xninch. M.idie **°*‘*- 
Kelso. Becky Ray, Betty Parker
Lonnie Harri.s. and Joe Cunning 
ham. The club’s sponsor. Mrs. 
Ellen McReynoIds was also pres
ent.

Barry Scott, president ,|..esidcd 
for a short business session.

Bluebonnet HD 
Club Meets

{? THE CANYON

Cliera Colder gave the treasurer’s ' New officers were elected when 
report and took orders firr the 'the Bluebonnet Home Demonstra- 
club pins. The program. “Tribute tion Club met October 1, in the 
To \ *  Teacher,” was given by hi me of Mrs. F'. R. Demere.
Madie Kelso. Linda Winter, and Roll call was answered with 
Bette Smith. Joe Neill closed the Tip On F'rozen Foods”. Mrs. 
program with the Teacher’.s F'.ank Brnovak, president, presid- 
i’rayer. ed.

Hi stesses for the social w t.ej Mrs. Demere demonstrated the I
Linda Winter and Bette Smith, use of frozen poutry in the bud- j 
were served from a harvest festi- get, pointing out that prepared

By  T O M  R l ’S SO M
Since the he.ivv frost last week 

the fields have a different color.
The row binders got into ac

tion Mondav of this week. so. did 
the combines, but Tuesday morn
ing showers shut things down 
again

Quite a bit cf flu over the Can
yon has put .some people in bed 
for a few days, however it is not 
too confining.

FVank Brnovak of the Canyon 
has pushed thirtv-fi\e acres of 
Cedar on his place He plan« on 
hand >owing some Panic gra.'̂ s on 
it. He practiced that on some 
cedar he pu.'hed lwi v<-:.|-v ,,-̂ o 
and hail feir hick with it.

We looked , i - .Mien K;f.’’̂  ' 
era's Sum! iv. It r . '•■ ■ ol,'' :
did '.rovth :.nd h.-' a ■ (n 'ir fn ! | 
'Of'd f! >.

EatingFor Good 
Try Our Sandwiches

•  Barbecue •  Hum •H am burf^ers

D A I R Y  BAR
THEO. NEWTON, Owner 

Phone .'t-6-2

STAR GAZING?

R ack 's o c y ‘c  " »nep.
1 h ■

\v

-■rk

I • :

) c i ( j r  XMl Y ’ CT.F XNEK.'s

G i-'icne 27

Ever .stand in the crisp a ir on a 
fall niitht and livok a t the s tars?  
Ever wonder w hat’s locked in 
the .st*crets of the universe . . . 
ever wonder what’s ahead in life 
for you ? Well, everylnKly does 
it. And to make those dreams 
and plans for the fu ture come 
true, you’ll find it iwys to chart 
.vour financial plans with care 
and include th is Ixink in your 
planning for new business 
ventures, home buildini? or 
remodeling:, or investing- for 
the future. You’ll find tha t 
F & ,M .services and facilities 
can help make .vour "star- 
yrazinyr” dreams come true.

THE ()LI> ItEM ABLE

B'Siney In s u r r n c c  A g e n c y t I'i- i. ' I P « ’ !'■: aud D-!iver"
Farmers and ííerchants 

National Bank
Ml RKI L. -^LXA^; Meml'i r I * Irr;il ’nsiininip Corporation

l l ’t Fdw.irds Street
1

PHONE 2Í

Old Slate Ikink Bid|r„ Merkel

SEE US FOR COM PLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION

.1:.,. ¡V 
’• 'h ;  p. ' I  OT I , i. ! I \ e à  
.V M: ..".ti Ab F R. G;

m-1 !C dnving a nvw pi.-kt r ibesi- 
day«. They are among ‘he one« 
who got a big oi! Ica*-e on Iheir 
land that was menfioned last 
week in thè news.

i Ml. and Mrs. I.arence Hewitt 
\ and cwMV, Lwwry. ai.. AbtUw»
I weekend visitors with her par- 

i ents, Mr. and Mr». .Adren Farmer.

U I  t J  1 1
P r

A i m  t i l ’

/ A  GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY TRIGGERS 
T H B  B O L o n e rr  A n v A ie c i î  m  .w ■y t ía r s :
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Mr and M.s. W. A Stoikhridge 
e,.«pent the weekend in Brecken 
• j ndge in the hom.e of her mother, j 
P Mrs. Nannie Glenn, and with a ' 
; sister, Mr. and Mrs. Buster Col- | 
r  hns. ! /

Brand new models . . .  big savings

Ilf
G A S  R A N G

On November 9th you will see a car like nothing 
you have ever seen before. I t waa created . . . 
literally from the ground up . . .  to celebrate 
tlie Golden Anniversary of both Pontiac and. 
General Motors. Never liefon* has a car left 
yesterday soTnr behind. For this new Pontiac is 
the showpiece o f a whole new- generation of 
engineering geniu.«. From its revolutionary new 
cha.*««!;» di"«ign to the n-freshing new lines of 
it.s styling, I his is the car that will trigger the 
next big trend in automotive design!

HURRY! LIMITED TIME OFFER
SALE PRICES!

LOW DOWN 
PAYMENTS!
TERR!F!C

TRADE-!NS!
on your old gas or eltctnc range

NEW  Automatic Range-Top i

EV ER -LEV EL  
AIR RIDE' '̂

NEW DIRECTION  
STYLING

C IR C LES-O F-STEEL  
SA FETY BODY

QUADRA-POISE
SUSPENSION

S i

AERO-FRAFAE
CH ASSIS

Griddles. Removable to give you 
extra giant Burner-With-a-Brain.

NEW In-Oven Meat Thermome- 
terj. Gives you perfect roasts every 
time. Ends guesswork.

V -i-v* Vv-sJy--v; TEM PEST 395  
PERFORM ANCE

PLUS

NEW Built-in Rôtisseries. For 
spit-barbecued meats, fowls, and 
other fun-to-do foods.

SAVE MONEY WITH GASI
No Hangover Heof, When it’s ON. it’s cooking. When 
it's OFF. it’s OFF. This instant response with gas means 
fewer boil-overs and cooler, cleaner, kitchens.

FREE Burnor-with-a-Broin 
MASKS For youngslort .

Gas CosH Loss Ivory Month. Cut costs 300% when 
you cook with gas. You can actually cook for more than 
4 years with gas for what you must pay for I year with 
artifleiaJ electric cooking*.

Aik tor yevr robot 
naiki at yOur got 
opolianco doolor or 
lotto Star Coi Co.

t* .
* almost everywhere in Lone Star Land

$6« your gas range dealer or

Î•'•••. ir-
■'t

Sofo-T-Trock Difforentlol* 
Momo-Motic Soot*

Sportoblo Transistor Radio* 
Fuol>ln|octlon*

, TrUPowor Carbwrotlon*
*An nln-eoit option.

IC»-»̂ N0V. 9
 ̂ Tt- ' SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER
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THE MERKEL MAÍ7.
Friday, Noveniiu'r 1, lî»S7 PAGE THHKF

L e u a l  ( o lu n in
THE STATE OI TEXAS 

To any Sherilf or anv ('onstablr 
within Iht* Stato of Toxas— 
GREETING:

You .ire hereby commanded to 
cause to t>o published once each 
week for f( ur consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
leas* twenty eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylpr County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow 
ing is a true copy.
CITATION ItV PI BMCATION 

THE STATE OK TEXAS
TO;: Ollie Noble Yarbrough, 

Defendant, Greeting;
YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 

M.ANDED to appear before the 
Horn Table 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o'clock A M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of issuance of this citation same 
being the flth dav tf  December 
A D. lOST, to Plaintiffs Petition 
filed in said court, on the 14th 
day of September A.!). 1057, in 
this r.ause, niimbc’rd  22.427-A 
on the ilocket of said court and 
styled Sally Barthenia Yarbrough,* 
Plainti'f. V '.  O’I'e Noble Yar
brough. Defendant.

■\ brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit: 
plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried Feb. (I, 19.56 and separated 
on March 19.57.

Plaintiff «lies for dive rce cn 
grounds of haish and cruel treat
ment.

Plaintiff «ues for custody of 
minor children, a«̂ is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

If cittiion is not served within 
ninety days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un
served

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and

make due refuin as the law di- 
lects.

IssiM'd and given under my 
hand and the seal if  said court 
at .Abilene, Texas, this the 21st 
day of October A.I). 19.57.

(SEAL)
.\tte.st: H. H. Ross Clerk, 42nd 

District Court Taylor County, 
Texas.

By Irene Crawford, Deputy.
33, 34. 3.5, 36

O. E. S. DELEGATE
Mrs. F'l rd Butman has returned 

' from Dallas where she attended 
'the Diamond Reflection Session 
I of the Grand Chapter of Texas 
I Order of the Eastern Star.

She was a delegate from 
Merkel Chapter 212 O. E. S.

The Session was held in 
new memorial /auditorium 
Dallas. There were 4,763 register 
ed.

the

the
in

DENTISTRY 

Dr. K. H. Morrison 

Hours: 9—3

135 Kent
Merkel, Texas

Phone M8

FOHMERI.Y OWNER OF 
LANDIS SHOE SHOP

ALDRKDGE 
Shoe Shop

General Shoe Repair 
Hoot.s & .Shoes

725  B u t t e r n u t
B E N  F R A N K L I N

SPECIAL
GET A C O U A IN T in

OFFER!OFFER!

VùJüv
WITH c o u p c : ;

The secret of this amazing offer? Because we know that 
once you’ve worn Ruth Barry nylons—so smooth-fitting, 
so long-wearing, so extraordinarily beautiful—you’ll wear 
Ahem always! Try them now at this special get-acquainted 
price. Leg-flattering fall shades, sizes OVl« to 11.

j -------- -
CUT AlON« DOmO UNI

■ V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  ‘

SAVE NEARLY WITH THIS COUPON
This coupon, plus .v>T i" « 'b .  entitle» l>earer to one 
pair of (im  qualiiy si-g.iuge, ly-denier full-fa»luoneil 
Ruth Barry nylons. (No mail orders, please.)

NAME .....................................................................
ADDRESS ..............................................................................

LIMIT ) PAIR-OFFtR ENOS NOV. )0, t*S7

ASK AtOUT OUR ^OSIIRT CLUB

Ow a«Mi iw ry  Hosiary CluU flvss y«« •  rail pole 
tiaw* p«r(lMS*a U  a«lrs Ash For yaur liaslafy clwh itiaitibarthla 

^wb«« yaa tam a lal ___

B E N  F R A N K L I N
i O C A i i r  — « « A r t a N A i i T  m n o w N

J. W. Hammond, Owner ^
/

•

10-Lb. Bag
Limit 1 HaK

SUGAR 
8 9 '

SNOWDIIIFT 3-Lb. Can 69^
í ;o l d  m e d a l

FLOUR r > l^  Bag $ X . S 9
Limit 1 Can

BTT3TI

Spooky spacials for the witches' eve... See o«r Party Foods Bor for a host of 

delectable tidbits and fancy fore...there's candy ond baked goods that soy "orange ond block;'

SPE( lALS FOR THFRS., FRI.. .S VT.—Oi TOMER 31.—NOVEMBER 1-2

MAXWELL M O rSE  
INSTANT

C O F F E E
♦i-Oz. Ja r

Î1.29

LOIN

O l’R VALLE SLNSHINE

■ M M K i

I'Lb. Box

S T E . \ K ----- II). 79c
PEACHES .No. 2K ran 2 S c  CRACKERS -  25c

SW IFT’S— ALL MEAT
LIBBY’S -  DEEP BROWN 13-Oz. Can

BOLOGNA - - lb. 390
SW IFT’S I'RE.MIL.M

Ö A C 0 N - - - - - - - - - lb. 5 5 c

Sausage 
21b. bag
COI .NTY FAIR

B E A N S  -  -  -  2 for 2 5 c
0( EAN SI*RAY — ( RANBEHRY

LEAN ÄMT 
DELICIOUS

( T i r t  K TIME

SÄÜSflCE

8 5 Í
LEAN

PORK CHOPS lb. 59c
HORMEL — Butt nr Shank End

H A M .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 4 9 c
KRAFTS — MIRACLE WHIP

SaW d r e ssin g  pt. 3

KI.MBELL’S

CHeBIES
303 Can

-  23c
KOI NTY KIST

C0B.N - can 15c
(lUAKER PUFFI:i) WHEAT

RR'E - .  Ig. pkg. 10c
4(M) SIZE

KLEENEX -  25c

FROZEN FO O D S
BANQUET

PRODUCE

HARD GREEN

Chicken Pot Pies 
2 for 45c

r « . CA-BBAGE - - II). 4c IMHVNY FLAKE

ZE.STEE — STR.VWBERRY

PRESERVES - - 39c
DOMINO 

POWDERED

SUGAR
2 pkg. 25c

EAST TEX.VS

T lb . 9 c
W.\FFLES
2 pkg. 3-5c

DELIt BU S KEITH >

A P P L E S ----- Ibl5c CORN- - pkg. 19c
BELL KEITH’S WHOLE

P E P P E R - - - - - - !b. 11c 0 K B . \  -  pkg. 25c
TEXAS

ORANGES^ -  B a g 3 3 c
DON.U.I) DUUK—ORAN(;e

JllCE -  pkg. 15c

TID E
29Í
Regf. Box

M HITE SWAN

COFFEE
KBAFT’S VELVEETA

CHEESE Box 7 9 Í
LB.

Limit I-Lh. S
BEHY CBOfKEB

CAKE MIX ggi
■Txva

PHONE 173 MERKEU TEXAS NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

W ilson’s  Food Store
DONT FORGET TO ASK FOR YOUR UNIVERSAL PREMIUM COUPONS FOR FREE OVERWARE — KITCHENWARE —  ELECTRIC 

APPLIANCES — POTS A PANS — LAMPS — TOYS — COOKERS — TOASTERS ETC
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Financinii F(»r Prospective Home Boyer 
Now Available Throusih MIMCP

Prosp«*ctive home huv»"> anil 
builders m small comminitii's and 
members of mmontv uro'ijis will 
Sreally increase their prospeefs 
of obtaining financing for ihcir 
homes if fhe> make use of the fa
cilities offered by the N'oUintaiy 
Horn«' Mortgage iVedit I’logram.

Housing Aciminisiiator AUeit M 
Cole said tiday.

"In spite ofthe tight money 
market, the new 5 ’a |ht rent m 
terest rate on Federal Housing 
Administration loans is suffinent 
ly attrartne to enable VHMt'I’ to 
obtain private financing to meet

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1029 NOIÎTH SKtr'ONP

11. W. LEMENS

1

G E N E R A L  R E P A I R !
WHEEL B A 1.ANCl NG  

Expert Tractor Work 
Motor Tiine-Up 

WHEELER &  c h a n t e y

the nec'd.s of all qualified horntve 
ers, ' M. Cole s.iid.

Ir (lu'tion fi- hem-,, the Hiuis 
,iiig Adn’iiiistrator. Mr. C le is al
so Chairman ofthe XHNU'P' 
■National Committee

■'The' ac ailability of funds coup! 
eel with the lowered cloun pay 
immis on FH \  insured moit 
gages ’ Mr. Cole added, "can re- 
siiit in quite a spurt in honu 
building in small communities if 
pic)siH‘ctive home buveis .m'' 
home builders take adxantage of 
the VHMc’P'o facilities.

Vll.VCl’ was establishc'd by 
Congress in lO.M to sewe as a 
natu nwide mortgage clearing 
house by bringing together per 
sons who are unable to obtain 
FH A or V.\ financ ing for homes 
from local hanks or lending insti
tutions all over the country who 
.ire in the market for such mort
gage loans.

Rc'gu n XIII. wnich serves the 
States of Texas and New Mexico, 
has Its office at 1114 Commerce 
Stre-et. Hallas. Texas Mr C .1. 
Heimann, executive Secretary in 
charge of the office, repoits that 
2.3,">o loans, totaling $lu.7.Vi,(Mk) (>,■ 
had been placed through .\iigu>t 
là. lU.vT. with private lenders for 

¡the purchase or construction of 
priv ,’<• dwellings inlhese State" 
On a national basis. XHXK'P plac 

U'd 2ft.741 loans totalin-; S27.7.422 
f)2ii.(Xi with niivate lendi-r- in th» 
'.lire i-ciiod.

X i’Vi P - ;v - : . .,re .v;.il;,i.!e 
t' ;:K p< r >ns in --m.-ll cnnimim- 
1‘iic' .iiid tc in. 'Jh" '  of nupority 
groups anywhere All applicants

for obtaining home loans with 
\ HCMP s assistance must certify 
that they have been denied loans 
by iwo l(K-aI err reasonably acces
sible lending in.stitutions.

$188,374 In Awards 
At Fat Stock Show

Cash awards totaling $188 374 
will h«‘ 1 ffered during the 1958 
Southwestern Exposition and h'at 
StcH-k Show in Fort Worth .Ian 24 
through February 2

The seven breeds 
breeding cattle are 
large share, $45,180. of 
iuin total.

Prizes for the breeds 
fords. S13.800. Polled 
$5.000 Shorthorns. $6.00(1; ,\ber 
deer Angus. $t0 IXK) Hrahmans 
S2.(KK); Santa (lertruclis $1,000 
and Prangus. $2.000.

Theic is also ttie bull carlot- 
and pen- divisit n w ith $.*>.380 in 
cash awards.

Premium“ in the junior show 
total $11.919. which includes 
S3.761 for steers; $2.R"0 for heif 
ers; $2.'>00, d.tiry c- hes; SM28 
lambs, and .$2.150 swine.

Ope" -how Steers will compet 
.( r .'»1 180 open (1 lily cattle, 
$76‘̂ ' uountrv, pigeons ¡md rab 
bit'. ? ''S' sheep. $5 8“.v, .md
swine $8 .150 Aw:uds in the judg 
nt erntest' amount to S1..500.

Entry fees and horse show 
premiumi probably will come to

of beef 
allotted a 
the prem

are: Here 
Herefords

an gslimated $37 18.5. The South- 
wests'Mi a\pi -ition horse s!iow 
ranks among the foiemo.st in the 
nation and. as in the past, will 
offei both show and Western 
type horses.

The open cutting horse contest 
will he presented at each cif 'h.‘

119 rodeo and horse show perform 
ances, as will the K.mch Girl' 

j barrel race.
I Ihe rest of the $188.374 fig- 
I tie will be awarded to rode, coii- 
I testants. The rodeo conlendc'rs 
jwill be trying for an estimated 
$63.9.50, which includes entry fees.

First performance of the r>Hleo 
and horse show w ill be Fi iciay 

i night, January 24. Deadline for 
' ;a}tle. sheep and sw ine enlues in 
the livestcKk judging is Dec 15.

N o t h î i ^  n e w e ï '
in  t h e  W o r l d  !

IH K  MKRKKi. MAI)
i-i.-i.iv Nii.cmb, r 1. 1957 PAGF FOUR I .c.ay

Hor- m. y b itncied tiniil Jin ,! .'Jr. and -vlrs. Clements Carey 
1. Preiriupi li“is and entiy blap!;i ind ffiinily of Hotilis. N. M., vis- 
ni ly 1h* C'btriiied hv \v1itin4 the ted his mother, Mrs. Mary C'arey 
stock show at IV O. Box 15i). Foil and other relatives and friends 
WiTth 1. Texas. over the week-end.

Perfect Picture
Hi-Fidelity Sound

I’hone .).>

Happy Haunting

All Von

Spooks and Goblins

A. T. L E M E N ’ S
Cosden Service Station

9 Uur expert personal care i* iriven to exery yrarmenl 
.1 >erxi<ecl in our modern *dry eleanine plant. Let our dry

Í
>1
»

'¡s.i.-.intr care keep xour clothes, clean.

ADCOCK CLEANERS
PHO.NK tiS

Hijrhway 80 West Phone 218

. l A C K  P O T
WLN.NERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
T in 'R .'^ n W — LOSER

.la rre tt I’in k le y ------------------------ "»0.00

F i u n w — I.OSER
H. .). R eece--------------------------------00

SATI R P \V — I fXER
I. V. f i a r r e t t -------------------------- HO.OO

MONDAY— LiKER
Tom ('. C a n o n ------------------------ <>.>.00

T l ESn.XY— I.ttSER
H arry Odum — ,----------------------- 70.00

Nothinjf To Huy.
.•\I1 A'ou Have To Do Is Siirn Rejrister To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

.Me's

C I T Y  DRUG
Cold

Remedies
A S K
Mefue
Gelilo!

B EXE L
Vitamins

HUNTING
TIME

1
i  i

Tonics
Guns
Shells

T h e  .Merkel  M a i l
Publi.'shed Every Friday 

at .Merkel. Texas 
91 fi North Second St.

Published weekly by The Merkel Mail Printinsr Co.
R. K Gardner, Owner, Publisher

Entered the Pest Office a t Merkel, Texa.s, a.s second 
class mail.

fîA ifü
f sia g'i P'l Hnise tíé îb  f J

N E W  1 9 5 8
SLIMLINE

2 1 " Ciogopol Meciura.-ncnl. V iew able a re a : 262 %q. in.

• "Tliin As ,-\ Dime*” Styling
• New 110 I’ic turi‘ ’ruts*
• Powerful 8 Watt Hi-Fi Amplifier
• 4 Hi-Ki Sp« ak«*rs
• Nc‘W power-packi'd ('h.ns.sis pulls 

in f'xen di.stant chann«4s

'-'S

Liberal Trade-In For Old T. V.

.MERKLl RADIO & ELECTRIC
Phone 260
wmmmmam

Merkel, Texas

hoppy l

Live Better—

PHONE 9506

ÖITBSCRIPTION RATES
Sabecription rate, local ____
Subscription rate, out of area

$2.50
$3.50

n .A S a iF IE D  AD RATES
F irs t Issue, per word ...........
Minimum charge ■ • ____
O ther Issues per word 
T ransit Rate . . . per word

_____3c
-----50c

_____2c
5c

Deadline for publication is Tuesday noon, prior to pub
lication week.
These Rates Apply O n ly  to I>ocaIly Owned Firms.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person, firm  or corporation, appearinjr in these columns 
• f  the  Merkel Mail will be promptly corrected upon 
being called to the  attention of the editor.

M ember: Texas Press Association 
Represented by Weekly Newspaper Representative

WHITE HOUSE PAINT
reiitts staining, smog, fumes and salt 
spray . : , stoys white years longer

New Endurance .Mildew and Fume 
Kesistant white house paint offers 
maximum p ro tec tio n  again st 
w eather and other paint destroyers 
. . . coxers all wood and masonry 
surfaces quickly and easily.
And, it's lead-free, made from  con
centrated titanium pigments, lin
seed oil and pure 
zinc oxide. Con
tro lled  cleaning 
keeps it w hite for 
years.

•AL.

Who takes over 
when Mother takes off

C O M P I I T I  R A i S I  O P  M O D I
O l i d d M

ENDURANCE Noose Paint
NMvAlkydfwtHUdfwMske C n  wwh 

bnnliiaf, lMif«r twMr, « . f i d  
hlflMr ik ts .  Nwi-elMlklag. ««L mi«.

f* * " *  •" ws r«<*mmei*d •  ra liab i«  pa in tin g  co n tro rto r )

Toombs & Moore, Eeed and Seed 
Your Paymaster Dealer

We bet it’s Father and we bet 

he leans heavily on the 
family’s SUctKic Servants.

And why not? Electric tervanu draw mighty low wagn 
Lower, evoo, than they were 25 years ago. For iosuitce, 
if yours b the typkaJ Americafi hoow, you're getting twice 
M much ekcnicity for your dollar today at you did in
1932. Your electric bill may be higher, but that's because elearicity is doing so mud) morr 
for ytai now.

• Actually in bonmi awvad by WTU, ilia a««r- 
. ago coat of a kilowaN-hour of alactrlc aorvico la 
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Home Demonstration Notes
By LORETA ALLEN

Taylar Ccuntv Horn« Demonstration Agent

- /

Today it is so cold I'm wonder
ing if I should gather those preen 
tomatoes to make some chaw 
chow..

Of course I’m trying to leave 
them to riptyi on the vine if the 
weather permits. I’ve been so busy 
giving everyone who will take it 
a sprig of Coleus or Jacobs Coat 
that I’m afraid I’ll forget to take 
fimie in the house for myself this 
winter.

The Chasm school got started 
this week even if the foggy Texas 
weather did keep our instructcr. 
.Mrs. Bess Rothman, in Lubbock 
lirtil time for our class to begin. 
We started at 12 30 instead of 10. 
<\11 twenty of us had fun the first 
(lay and are looking forward to 
our next class.

Mrs. L. .A. fiioene. Mrs. Riley 
.Miller, and .Mrs. Burl \a>h met 
and discu5.sed things th(»y felt we 
r-**>ded to do next year Storage 
i the one thing they want to 
work on tliij year atid you'll be

thishearing about some things 
committee is doing.

1 was out at Tye this week to 
ri.sit with .Mrs. Howard Hill and 
Mrs. Hershel West. They are go 
ing to be adult leaders for the

¡Vye 4-H club this year. Remember 
I told you Tye 4 II Club was go
ing places this year. I'm convinc
ed more than ever after visiting 
these two who are so interested 
in helping the 4 11 girls.

Think I’ll gather those green 
tomatoes. 'Fhought you might 
have some gathered and were 
just wondering what to do with 
them. I’v(‘ made some green to
mato pickles that we think are 
good. I used this recipe.

Crystal Pickles 
7 pound.s green tomatoes
2 galk ns w ater _.
Iqt. lime (air slacked lime)
4 'j pounds sugar
2 <iuarts vinegar 
2 tablespoon salt 
tJ strips cinnamon bark. 1*2 to

2 in. long
I teaspoon grated nutme.’, tied 

in bag
1 teaspoon gsuund gim er, tied 

in l>ag.
Slice green toniat'ies ’» inch in 

thickness; place in |)orcelain-lm- 
cd or granite vessel. Cover with 2 
gallons of wafer in which the 
(piart of lime has been dissolv
ed. Let stand 24 h( urs. Remove: 
rinse well through .several cold 
waters to remove all lime .sedi 
nient. Dissolve sugar in vinegar; 
add cinnamon siteks, and cloth

'containing nutmeg and ginger. 
! Heat the vinegar and spices to 
I boiling and allow to stand fur 1 
hour. Add slices of green toma 
to and cook rapidly until slices 
are glared and syrup clings tc the 
spoon. Fill sterilized jars with the 
slices, arranging cinnamon sticks 
attractively with the slice.s in the 
jar. Discard the cloth containing 
nutmeg and ginger. Pioce.ss in a 
water bath — yuarts 10 minutes, 
pints 7 minutes. .Store in a cool, 
dry place.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
I .\s a member of the state board 
jfiom the Sixth district, Texas 
I Federation of Music clubs. Miss 
¡Christine Collins attended the 
I dinner for members of the hoard 
at the Hilton hotel, Abilene, 

: Thursday evening. She and Mrs. 
I Homer Patterson are Merkel I members of the Music Unit, which 
.with the Harmony club are joint 
¡hostesses for the Sixth district 
! convention in Abilene the last

humorious stories, and Mr. Col
lingsworth and Morris Clark gave 

[short reports on some o fthe FFA 
i work.

three davs ofthis week.

I)()U(;L.\S II. JARRELL, REPRESENTATIVE

S0UTHL.4ND LIFE INS. C0MP.4NY
DALLAS, TEX.VS s

LIFE - HospitalizaticR - .Occident

Heali.h
i
I  ' 6.31 First National Bank Bldgf.,

I .\bilene, Texas

I OFFICE—OR 2-3.500 RES. OR 1-7311

Miss N’ell Hughes, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Hughes.

I Merkel has beer initiated inti 
I Sock and Buskin, dramatic club 
' at Texas Technological college.
; Miss Hughes, a junior speech 
major, is one of 3G juniors living 
in the Woman’s residence hall 
who last week were given pri
vileges because fheiv scholastic 
average is “B” or above

The Future Farmers club boy> 
¡and the Future Homemaker girl? 
met at the High School Tuesday j 
nj^ht at 7 o’cUck and from there j 

i journeyed, by means of automo 
biles, to ’•Blow-Out” mountain for 

' a w einer roast.
Following the wein.-r vo.a;t. Mr. 

D:i i‘. the tooiL.in coach, kirdiy 
consented to entert.iin with tw( i

,\fter having been out of busi
ness for nine yea.'s, during v hioh 
time he has farmed part time and 

I been otherwise emph ved. W. D 
Hutcheson, pioneer Merkel mer
chant. reenters Inisire-s at on 
early date under the liame of the 
Crown Variety Store. His forme 
business was the Crown Han’ 
ware Company

Judging Changed 
In Junior Steer 
Show In Ft. Worth

Judging in the junior steer 
show at the 10.̂ 8 Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show in 
Fort Worth will be changed, show 
officials have announced.

Steers will be judged by age 
in the junior sh< w just as in the 
open show. Previously, the junior 
show steers were judged by 
weight.

The age groups are:
Jiinitrr vearling .steers, calved 

I between- January 1 and .April 30, 
lO-AO.

Summer yearling stc*ers, calved 
between May 1 and August 31, 
1956.

.Senior calves, calved” lie
tween Scot. 1 and December 31,1 
1956.

Junior St cr calves calved af
ter January 1, l'dG7. ^

Dendlini for entrv of car'e  ' 
sheep and swine in the Fort i 

I Worth show is Dec. 15. The' 
Southwestern Expo-ition is sched
uled January 24 through Feb 2.

Mrs. Dee Grimes. Mrs. Cyr^s gelo last week-end. Mrs. Griffitk 
Pee and Betty Dean attended thc j, Hamner’s sister.
merchandise market in Dallas this i _________________
week.

! ------------------------ - Ml. and Mrs. Max Mellinger
■Mrs. J. C. Hammer and Mi. ¡and Sylvan Melinger left Sunday 

and .Mrs. Royce Dowdy visited |to attend the merchandise mar- 
Mrs. Hattie Griffith in .San An-'ket in Dallas.

With the additi'n of the mod 
, ern posting m,:chir,e the comnv- 
cial department of the V'llcc; 
High schoi 1 can .-trc s and d, m- 
onstrate some principle« p i bark
ing that would have teen impos
sible without the gift.

The posting machine was pre- 
.senled to the commercial depart« 
ment by the Farmers & Merch.mts 
National bank, through BcHith 
Warren cashier.

! Mi«s Iris Garrett of Merkel is 
one of the thirty six students at 
the North Texas State Teachers 
College who were last week taken 
into the membership ofthe Cur 
rent Literature Club, social and 

[literary organization for women

^T.RKEL 40 YEARS AGO
B. A. Sanders purchased the 

: Burroughs Drug Store, the past 
I week. Mr. Sanders and family 

have been living in Merkel for the 
past two months, coming from 
Pearsall. He is a registered phar- 

I ' macist of 20 years experience. He 
opened the business yesterday and 

.is making considerable imp'rove- 
Iments. He expects to greatly en-

GOLDEN STAR FURN. POLISH
12-Oz. .BtL

FREE 10-07.. ciin of 
ArmslronK*s 
Liquid ('leaner

with (he purchase 
of a quart of 
.Xrmstronfr’s 
IJnojiloss Wax 1.25

G0LDE.N S U R  R0(’K-HARD PASTE-WAX lb. , 5 9

POWDER-ENE- - - - - - - - - - - 3 lb. can -  -

ARTEX R U G S- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 9 x 12. -  5.95
ARMSTRONG’S INLAID LINOLEUM sq. yd. ■! J C

(one pattern only at this price) ■ ■ ■ v

BABY BED & MATTRESS- - - - - - - - -  27.50

large the stock and is n-w making 
arrangements to that end.

Mrs. M. .A. D' uglas of Route 2 
was in Merkel Satiiidav and call
ed at the Mail office and placed 
subscriptions for Miss Ilia Irvin 
of Noodle and W. A. Douglas of 
Stanton. She says there is plenty 
of sand out her way.

Dr. Miller left Thursday night 
for San Antonio where he will re
main a few days, and from there 
he will go to New Orleans, where 
he will take up a course of study 
until about the last ( f  this month 
Dr. Miller finds it to his advantage 
to go off evorv now and then for 
the purpose of studying the ve.y 
latest methods pursued in the 
practice of his profession.

Maple Finish
BUNK  BEDS & Mattresses 97.50

0

Starbuck Co.

Many of the chicken fanciers of 
the Merkel vicinithy have agreed 
to exhibit one or more coops of 
their Dne chickens onthe street.« 
( f Merkel in the near future: Sam 
Roberts. J. M. Jordon. B  A. 
Ellis, H. M. Rose, J. Ben Camp
bell. T. O. Moblev, Tom Campbell. 
D. J. Hartley, Tom Douglas and 
Joe Higgins.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cypert and 
daughter, Sharon went to Odell 
Sunday where they were met by 
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Campbell (f 
Lamesa. All attended services at 
the Methodist (Thurch there. Rev. 
Rodney Williams, son-in-law of 
the Campbell’s is pastor of the 
church.

Mrs. Sula Stimson of Long 
Reach. California, is a guest of 
Mrs. J. K. Ayers. Mrs. Stimpson 
is a former resident of Tye, and 
a regular subscriber to the Mer
kel Mail. She states that she en
joys receiving the paper, and by 
this means keeps in touch with 
(Id friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Campbell 
and family of Haskell visited their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Hamp 
Campbell and Mrs. Canrie Wash- 
bum during this weekend.

Afr.s. Dent Gibson and Mr.s. 
.Jerry Gibson went to Uvalde Fri
day where they we.-e guests of i 
-Nil's. Clyde I.indsev. The group , 
went on to San .-Antonio, where 
they visited with Terrv Gibson, 
who is stationed at Lackland .Air 
Force Base.

Fill Your Freezer With 
Gandy’s Frozan or Foremost

M ELLORINE
ONLY

3 9 c  V2 Gal.
For Your Convenience We Have

•  Complete Line of Groceries
•  Quality Meats 
9  Snack Bar

AYERS CROC. & MKT.
.\cros.si From Hospital 

Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Telenhone 25.5

As we reported last week, .Arch 
Harris had his mule staked to A 
cotton stalk in his cotton patch 
when the wind blew the '^n<’ 

¡from under the animal, hanging 
him. .‘Arch says the wind hlesr the 

I sand hack the next dav ;md buried 
■the mule.

I C. T( uchston 1« vistilng his 
people h‘='re. He has been in N ■ h | 

iville, Tenn., for -ome lime and 1' 
now on his va’’ to ^no Chew 

'China, where hewiU fn* in char'T 
of the office of the Soo f'tiov Uni , 
versity, the princinal school .o f , 

•the Southern Methodist Church in | 
China. j

j Miss Ola -Sharp entertained her I 
I Sunday Srh( ol class a few dav»| 
ago, by taking them car riding out ¡ 
to Mulherry Creek where they , 

'had hircheon. They remained out ¡ 
there for some time and played I 
UP and down the hills and had a 

j general good time.

i

* *

WINTERIZED 
USED CARS

completely set for the cold weather ahead.
New /ow winter prices on every model. Huge selection!

56

56
2-54
2-54

53
50
50
50

2-57

rOKD ( ’uxtomline. 1 d(»i»r. U&M. Std. Shift. New Nylun CT i  
hite Tires. A real nice c a r . ----------------------------------- --

I’ONTI.AC I I)(H»r Setian. .Air Conditioned. AH other ac
cessor ies. Priced from — — — — — — —

S T l’DFiliAKER President. 1 Ihair. R.idio. Heater. Po’.m,: 
Steering:. INiwer Brakes. Low mileage. Extra nice. — —

S1295
PONTI.VU.S 1 Door Sedans, fully equipped. 
Priced from the low-low of — — —

PONTl ACS ( atalina Cpes. I'ully equipped f r o m ------- —

I’l.Y.MOl'TH 1 Ihmr. .Must (io. Reduced to

AIERCl’RA' — 2*I>oor Radio, H e a te r ------- -------------- —

CHEVROLET 2 Door. A steal _ _ _ _ _

CHEVROLET Station Wagon. Radio & Heater. Standard 
Transmission. 3 Seater. A real b u y .----------------Reduced to

DEMONSTRATORS — S A V E  — — — _  _

S895
S875
S375
H75
m s
$435

$1100
COME IN AND GET THE BEST DEAL OF YOUR LIFE ON A GOODWILL USED CARI,

You’re eure of mile after mile of carefree, trouble-free drìviaMcUl wint$r long m  
any one of our epwial reconditioned (GOODWILL USED CARS! Every otm og 
’em thoroughly winterised, ineperted, road-teeted, and backed by a written warrantu i 
of complete eattafaction! So, aave time , . .  aave trouUe, coma m and aae oa todr^ '

Palmer Motor Co
Phone 159 ' Merkel
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aiict* like rent. Phone 7H-J.
PAG E  .SIX

d u i r t e r  No. 74H1 PeNerve l*->.tritl No. II
K I P O K I  Ol  ̂ VOMMIKWS' (>• I l i K

Farmers and .Merchants National Bank
o r  MFKKri.

IN TiiK .'«Txrr o r  ti \ \ s u  t h i: ( i.osr. o r  b i sin k ss  on 
OCIXIRCK 11. l‘l BI IMIKl) IN RKSPONSK TO C AM .M MU. 
BY i ’OXIl'lROI IT K ti r  T lir i rRRKNi Y. IM U  R SFC TION 
MU, I' ^. RKMSKO STATITKS.

ASSFTS
1. Ca-sh. balance.s with other banks, includint; reserve

balance, and cash items in process of collection SI.O.'ia.415.60 
2 I'nited States Government obliualions, 

direct and Kuaranteed
S. Oblications of States and political subdivisions 
5. Corporate stCKks < including S6.000.00 

stexk of Federal Reserve bank) 
fi. Le ans and di.scounts i including S761 37 overdrafts)
7. Bank premises owned S Do not own,

furniture and fixtures .................................  ..

12. TOTAL .\S.SE1S

nX BlIITIFS
13. Demand deposits of individuals.

partnerships, and coitxiralions .......
15. Deposit'- of I’nited States Government

1 including postal saxings
16. D«‘posits of States and political subdivisions.........
18. Other deposits certified and cashier's checks, etc ■
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS S2.992.773.74

S2.908.463.12

16.260.98 
66.507.12 

1.542.52

24. TOT.AL LIABILITIES

( X r i T X I  A C d U N T S
25. Capital Stock

<c Common stock, total par 
28. Surplus
27. Undivided p ro f i ts ..................

29 TOTAL CAPITAL .ACCOL NTS .

S2 992.773.74

. 100,000.00 
100,000.00 
,54,368.76

S 2,54.368.76

30. TOTAL LIABILITIES and CAPITAL- ACCOUNTS $3247.142.50

OF TRENT, TEXAS

Report of condition of “Home .xtate Bank” of Trent, Texas 
at Uie close of business Ostober 11. 1957( a Slate banking institution 
•TXani/ed and operating under the banking laws of this Slate and 
■ MemiM-r of the Federal Resrexe System Published in accordance 
witl) a call made h> the State Banking .Xulhirities and b\ the led- 
eral Reserve Bank of this District.

ASSETS

1. Cash b.ilan.i - with ••uicr b '?ir . in. suding reierve
balance >rd < h item in proce>s of collecticn S186.o63.88

2. United St .i, . Gov. . nm nt otjTt .itlons,
dir< .0 and aar mteed 312,000 00

3. Obli.L..tions f State ,ind political subdivi.- îons 14.718.3«
5. Cory stocks iiici-i.i n. ■ 2.7f)(»'Xi

, - of F- r- : .1 Pc • b. ilk'
6. Lo.!’..' ind di.'-TOunt 'including $1,381.90 overdraP.'; 211.434.42
7. Bank prcmo-ei ov.ned $7,750.00

furniture and fixture $5,940 tK) '  13,690.00

%ANT ADS
.33 ife

jR
' ('ai

MISUEU A N E ol'S
jJAMKS AND LACKEY Pest Con- 
' tiol. Termites. Roaches, Lawn 

and Tic .' Service. Work Fully 
j Ciiaranteed. XX’rite 2510 N. 18th, 

•Abilene. Texas. 30 L5tp

938 666.61 
599.737.70

e.lKKl.OO 
649.072 59

W.-ANTED XVill sow ycuir grain 
J B. Griffin. S r , Rt. 1. Merkel.

28 8tp

FOR S.XLE -----  "! have .stored
near Merkel two spinet pianos, 
will sell these at cjiiite a clis 
count before shipping to Dallas. 
G. H. Jackson, wholesale Dept., 
3313 Ross .Ave. Dallas Texas” 
Telephone Taylor 1 09.55. tfc

FOR .sA! K 1946 Ford 2 door de
luxe ('oiipc. Phone 2i*8 R after 
7 p.ni. 34-3tc

W.X.N TED Someone to sell 
scriplions to the Merkel 
in 'Tyc, Trent, Sylvester, Noodle 
and Stith. Good Commission. 
Phone 61 for Details.

Le^al Column
TEXAS

1.250.00

......................  S3.247.142.50

W.ANTED- House painting. Re
pairing, Remodeling. Building. 
Big or little jobs. Hour or con
tracts. Lee Ward. Phone 195 J, 
511 Ash 23-tfc

HIGGINS Jt MALONE water w ^  
drilling, surface pipe set and 
shallow production. Phone 26, 
Merkel. Texas. 14-tf

WANTED -Middle aged couple 
ov m.in to share house with cl- 
cierly couple Rent free.
M - H Wren. 6th and Marion 
Phone 17-.M. 33-ltc

SCHOOL BUSES EOR SALE — 
Bids teing received by Merkel 
SuiK TintencU nt ot Schools on 
1 HI46 Ford — 2 1947 T'ords. 
May be seen at schcMil bus barn.

30-tfc
FOR sa l e  — The Mrs. J. S. 
Swann, two apartment house 
near church and school at 1207 
S. 4th Street. Will Finance. Con
tact Sam Swann, Phone 52.

18 tfc

WXNTED TO BUY—.Second-hand 
pi.ano.—Must he in good condi
tion. D. J. .Xnderson, 308 Thorn
ton 34 Itp

MEMORANDA
31. .Assets pledged o.- as>igned to ■'■ecure liabilities

and for other purposes .............................  150.000.00
S3.(a)(l Loans to farmers due*tly guaranteed and 

redeemable on demand by the Commodity- 
Credit Corporation, and ce.'tificaies of interest
representing ownership therei f .........  10.499..58

1, Geo T. .Moore. Cashier of the above-named bank, dr solemly 
•wear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief

BOO-ni WARREN. President 
CORRECT—Attest

GEO. T. MOORE, Cashier,
DONALD W W.ARREN, .M. D 
XX’. T. SADLER .M. D.
BOOTH WARREN |

Directors
State of Texas, County of Taylor, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 19th day of October, 1957 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank. 
(SEAL) HORACE O. BONEY, Notary Public.
My comimssion expires June 1, 1950.

State No. 1398 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

HOME ST.\TE BANK

KEI.IAm.E PAKTY 
-MALE OR FEMALE

to sc vice a route of CIG ARETTE 
machines, .V' selling or soliciting. 
Routes establi.'heii ,for operator. 
Full or part time. Up to $270.00 
pt>r month to start $945 00 to 
$1890.00 cash required which is 
secured. Please don’t waste our 
time unless you can secure the 
necessary capital and a.'c sincere
ly interested to eventiiallv oper
ate a $30,000 annual net business. 
Give full particulars, phone num 
b«-r. Write .Xtlas Ertterriri^es Inc.. 
42'- East Excelsior Blvd.. Hop
kins. Minnesota for informatii n 
and interview.

FOR S.XLE — Late model used 
automatic washers. Palme-i- 
Motor Co. 24-tfc

HOl .-SE EOR SALE — 2 large 
bedroom dwelling with apart
ment at rear of building. Own 
water system. Located near 
high school. Priced to sell. Can 
be seen by appointment only. 
Cyrus Pee, .Agent. 46-tfc

FOR S.XLE—2-bedroom house on 
corner lot. Paved street, partly 
furnished — $3,500. We have 
■^veral other attractive listings. 
Come ̂  in let us tell you about 
them. — Dowdy & Toombs

32 tfc
FOR S.-XLE—6 room house, com

pletely redecorated. Choice lo
cation, near .schoc 1. Priced to 
sell, small down payment, bal

A\ XII ABLE XT ONCE Raw- 
leich bii.siness in Taylor Co. 
Good opportunity. Experience 
helpful but rot necessary. See 
Mrs. M.my Williams. Rt. 3 
Sweetwater at once i r write 
Rawleigh’s. Dept. TX.I 1903-102 
Memphis. Tcnn.

R E L L \H F ^ “ p a 1 ^ Y
Cigarette machine .oute to be 
established for reliable per-'cn 
either male or female in this 
area. .-Xpplirations now being ac
cepted from qualified persons. 
To qualify you must have S2.295.- 
00 rash available to invest in this 
business which should net up to 
S3.50.00 per month All replies- 
held in strictest confidence. .Age 
no handicap. Please do not waste 
our time unless you have the 
necessary- capital to invest. Fo.- 
personal interview- write-PLE.ASE 
INCLUDE PHONE NUMBER 
AUTOMATIC CIGARETTE COM 
P.ANY -6625 DEI.M \R BLVD.- 
UNI X’FRSITV errx  5. MO.

n o tice  m asons
r—A  Stated meeting of Mer 
C . .J  kel Lodee No. 710. A.F & 
^ \ M. S,tHi!d..v. Nnv 2.

7 - ■ p.n'. .All members are iirg- 
i to attend. X’i.siting brethren 

-udiailv invited.
f  J Bird -Sr. XX’ M. 

r  H Rust. Ss-rietary-.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Kent St. store build 

ing by .Nov. 1 or as soon as 
XX’ood’s Store is v.-'c-tted.
I -.i-n Thompson. Phone 47 or 
-.-i4. 31-tfc
r-iR RENT ■ modern 4-
'•oorn he.-‘-' 2 miles north rf
Vtrke!. — T 1. r-nn.T2-C K. 
Rii-;.sell. 31 tfc

12 TOTAL X.̂ SET̂ i 740,601 98 —

I.I.XBII.ITIIS
13. Deniand deposits of individuals,

partnerships, and corporations
15. Deposits of United States Governm.ent

I including postal savin-gs;
16. Deposits of States and poltical subdivisii ns
1». TOTAL D EPO SITS....................... $625.997 87

34. TOTAL LIABILITIES

CXPITAI, ACCOUNTS

623.020 58

825.00
2,152.29

625.997.87

FOR RENT — 5 room house. 1 
i mib ro-;h of Trent Tel. 131. i R E. Dowdy. 28-lfc
FOR RENT—Nice clean trailer 

pa.k space, east < f the hich 
■■hooi mnasium. XV. B. 

Toombs fKiU.Il or 270 .34 tfc
FOR RENT — Bedroom, all mod 
ern conveniences. Mrs. J. T. Mo 
ran. 311 Chero’. Tel 304 1 in the 
mornings. .34 3tp

m R  SALE

tS . Capital*
36 Surplus
37. Undivided profits

$ 25.000.00 
65.000 00 
24 ecu 11

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 114 604.11

; FOR SALE — M-Farmall tractor 
with 4 row equipment. Ernest 

i Spurgin. Rf. 2 Merkel. 31-4tp
FOR SALE Used 40 gal G. F 
Electric Hot Water Heafer 
Mina XX’inter Butane Co., 33-3tp

30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 740 601 98 
•This bank s capital consists of-

Common slock with total par value of S25.000.00

I. James V’. Ross. Cashier of the above named hank, hereby certify 
that the above statement is true lo the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

..........•’......... James V. Ross
CORRECT—ATTEST;

DIRECTORS 
T. H. WILLIAMSON 
DOW WILLIAMSON
J. C. CRAIN

STATE o r  TEXAS. County of Taylor, ss-
Ivom  to and rabseribed before me this 21st day of October, 1957.

(SEAL)
LUCILIE WILKS. Notary Public 

Taylor County, Texas

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends 

and neighbors for the manv kind 
nesses shown us during the ill- 
ne.ss and at the passing of our 
husband and father. J. W. Rey
nolds.

We especiallv thank the Doefr rs 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alanzn Petfer- 
son. who were so faithful In giv
ing the shots required.

To Rev. Davis who gave us so 
much comfort and assurance.

For the beaptiful florjil offer
ings and food we thank you.

We feel that everything was 
done that could be done.

May CRd richly bless each and 
every one of you is our prayer.

Mrs. J. W. Reynolds and family

THE .STATE OF
To: Oscar Donley 

GREETIN'G;
You are commanded to appear 

by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff's petition at or before 
1C o'clock .-A. M. of the first Mon 
day after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance of 
this Citation, the same being Mon
day the 2nd day of December 
.-X.D.. 1957. at or before 10 o’clo<-k 
•A. M . before the Honorable 104th 
District Court of Taylor County, 
at the Court Hi.iise in .Abilene. 
Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 14th dav of October, 
1957.

The file number of said suit be
ing . \q. 8318 B.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: Jeanne I.ee Burl;. 
Bryan Burk, Jr.. Reha J. Me 
Carley and F. J. .McCarley. 
as Plaintiffs, and 0<car 
Donle.v, k). H. R. Sabens. Indivi 
dually and as Trustee, .Xlurph 

' XX'ilson. Claude S. Holley, O. D.
! Harrison. Cecil Warren, Robert 
' Hinn, Citizens First National 
I Bank of Tyler, Texas, Trustee, K 
' M. Skinner, Substitute Trustee 
and as Temporary Substitute 
Trustee of the Estate of XV. M. 
Peyton, as Plaintiff, and deceased. 
XVilliarn Marcus Peyton. Jr., Har- 
i-ld .A. Bateman, XVilliarn .A 
Rembert. Jr., Searcy L. Johnson,

L. Geren, Carl 
annon, Norman F. Peyton. The 

Youngstown Sheet and Tube Com 
pany. Schlumberger Well Survey
ing Corporation and Spartan Tool 
and Service Company as defend-

Tub-1
Mail '  ̂ nature of said suit bt-ing

substantially as follows, to wit: 
Jeanne Lee Burk alleges the own 
ership of an undivided 7 256 and 
Heba J. MeCjirley alleges the 
iw-nership of an undivided 1.5-2.56 
of 1-8 of all oil, gas. casinghead 
gas, gasoline and other minerals, 
as a royalty, produced or mined 
from the following land in Tay- 
lor County, Texas, fo-wit:

Being the EAST ONE H ALF 
(E. ' ; )  of the G. XV. Denton Sur
vey No. 446, and being more fiilly 
described by metes and bounds 
as follows, tc wit:

BEGINNING at a slake and 
stone mound the Southea.st corn-.-i 
of the Edna Woosley Survey No. 
445 THENCE West 1092 ’ f  ‘ 
to a stone in ground; THENCE 
South 1008 varas to stone in 
ground; THENCE East 1092 varas 
to a stake and stone pile with one 
eld witness tree whith has been 
cut down; THENCE North lOOP 
varas to the place of beginning, 
and containing 1!*4.82 acres, more 
or less.

Ow-nership and right to posses
sion and unlawful entry and ous 
ter of such pos.session by defend

ants Is alleged as of October 1, 
1957; that the rental value during 
occupancy by defendants is $1,- 
000.00 and defendants are justly 
indebted to Plaintiffs in such 
amount; that demand has been 
made and payment refused.

I’lainliffs pray that defendants 
bt‘ cited to answe-r same; that they 
have judgement fir title and/pos
session of said premises, their 
damages and costs, as njell as all 
relief to which they may be en
titled either at law- or in equity.

The Petition is endorsed:
“This action is brought as well 

to try title, remove cloud and 
quiet title, as for damages.”

Issued this the 14 day of Oc- 
tibe-f, 19.57.

Given under my hai f̂l and seal 
of said court, at office in Abi
lene, Texas, this the 14 day of 
October. A.D., 19.57.

R. Ross, Clerk. 104th District 
Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By June Crawford, Deputy.
32. 33. 34, 35

K EEP THIS AD!
Over 20,000 Arthritic and 

Rheumatic Sufferers have 
taken this Medicine ’since it 
has been on the market. It 
is inexpensive, can be taken 
in the home. For Free informa
tion. give name and address to 
P. O. Box 522, Hot Springs, 
Arkansas.

FUNER.41 SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE 

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

like a well-bolonctd football team, Cosden 

products ore at their best when they’re • 

working together.

Cosden gasolines —  Premium Ethyl or 

Higher Octane Regular— are skillfully processed 

through one of the world's most modern 

refineries to deliver all the horsepower 

in your engine. They offer new bonus power to 

span the miles economically ...  reserve strength 

for fast get-away or quick passing .. .  and 

instant response to your accelerator.

Cosden lubricants —  10w30 or Heavy Duty 

Motpr Oils —  keep engine parts working 

t  smoothly and freely in any weather.

Get the most from your cor. Use Cosden 

gasolines and lubricants. . .  together, 

they're teamed for action.

MERKEL RADGERS 
YS.

COAHOMA 
HAIK;ER STADIl'M 
At Merkel. 8 P. M. «
Novertiber, 1, 1957

C O S D E I V
P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A T I O N

B/g Spring, Texas -
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[ArrERSON, TOWNSEND 
IGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Ir. and Mrs. Virgil II. I’atter- 
are announcing the engage 

^nt and approaching marriage 
their daughter, Billye Sandra,

1rs. Casseaux 
Guest Speaker 

for M.C.T.A. Meet
iMrs. Kate Casseaux spoke on 
The Five Sides To A Teachers 
Ksk” when the Merkel Class- 
jm Teachers Association met 
the school auditorium October

[special guests at the meeting 
ere new Merkel teachers and ' 

Iveral teachers from Abilene. 
[Mrs. Bryan Dunagin, program j 
hairman, intrtduced Mi's. Cas-: 
|aux who gave the five quali- ' 
es and influences of a good 

lâcher. Also in the proor.'im were 
Jarsha Lee Bryant, Mary Lou 
lornbaker and Bettye Kelley, 
lâchers from Abilene Crockett 
chool, who sang several songs. 
Leon Walker, president, gave a 

eport on the Teacher’s Work- 
(lop held in Stamford Octe her 

Other delegates who attend- 
the session and gave reports 

lere Mrs. Judd McReynolds. Mrs. 
Iryan Dunagin and Mrs. H. C. 
leid.

The social committee headed 
Mrs. Irvin Shields, served cof- 

pe, brownies, orange slices and 
locolate mints from a table laid 

|ith a green cloth centered with 
arrangement of autumn flow- 

rs. C.ango berries and gix-ns 
»mpleted decoration canying 
lit Hallowe’en colors.

The next meeting, a State Con- 
trcnce for Classroom Teacher’s 

Texas on November Z In Aus- 
|n. was announced.

SCHOOL MENU
MOM) \V

Meat bills 
Turnip meens 
Horrinv
Corn Bre.id Muffins 
Milk
Devils food cake

T l’F.SDAY 
I ̂ Steak and gravy 

Cream Potatoes 
Tomato wedges 
Horae made rd ls 
Milk
FVuU J o U »  V.

WEDNESDAY 
Chicken pie 
English peas 
V’egetable Salad 
Home made rolls 
Milk
Pear halves

THl’RSDAY 
Sloppy Joe’s 
Red beans 
Pickle beets 
Milk
Apple Pie

FRIDAY
Hamburgers
Fretoes
Home made cookies 
Milk

lAMES H. CHANEY 
fliiropractor

• PHONE 18

OAK STREET MERKEL

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

115 KENT ST. 

PhoM 148

ti John S. Townsend III. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Townsend 
of Los Cruces. New Mexico.

The w’edding will bi> Dec. 15 at 
4 p. m. in the First Methodist 
Church in Merkel.

Mi.ss Patterson is a agrduatc of 
i Merkel High School and will re
ceive a B. A. Degree in English 
from McMurry in May. John 
Townsend is a graduate of Los 
Cruces High School and will re
ceive a B. A. Degree in Biology 
and Chemistry from McMurry in 
May.

Mrs. Margaret Ervin has veturn- 
t*d to hev home here after an ex
pended visit with her sister, Mrs. 
'Her Burgess of Empire. .Ala., 
ind with friends in Jeffersen 
'ounty.

General 
Line of 

Insurance
CYRUS PEE

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

ÌEW1NG MACHINE Renntr. AM 
work guaranteed W.a r r eN 
304 Edwards. Phone 2RS-J.

Union Ridge 
HD Club Meets

The I nion Ridge Home Demon- 
■tration Club met in the home of 
Mrs O E.’ Harwell October 18. 
with Mrs. J. 11. Clark, president, 
presiding.

Mrs. Dendel Cox gave the coun
cil report.

After a food demonstration the 
members and a guest. Mrs. M. L. 
Douglas, were serverl chicken a- 
la-king with cornbread ring.

An election of officers was held 
with the folI( wing being elected; 
Mrs. Denzel Cox. president Mrs.

O. Harwell, vice-president;
.Mrs. Clyde Newton, secretary, 
.Mrs. J. il Clark, treasurer. Miss 
•Mabel McRee, council delegate.

The next meeting will l>e held 
Noveinlier 1st. in the home of 
Mrs. Clyde Newton.

New Residents
Mr. and Mrs. Rov Thomas and 

son. Wayland, 14 months, are 
making their home at .502 Oak 
St,

Mr. Thomas, wTk was released 
from service about two weeks ago 
is employed by an oil company. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
.A. W. Thomas.

WSCS Observes 
Week Of Prayer

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian .Service, Fust Methodist 
Church, met Tuesday morning, 
Oct. 29. at the church for a wor 
ship service in observance of 
week of prayer and self denial.

Mrs. Ray Wilson was leader for 
a da>' of meditation and silent 
prayers.

The Scripture was taken from 
Isaiah ll:9-’That the Knowledge 
of God May Cover the Earth as 
the Waters Cover the Sea.”

Miss Little Butman. Mrs. El
don Hicks, Mrs. Blake Davis, and 
Mrs. Bertha Ensminger gave talks

on Mission fields, designating the 
various places where the offer
ings presented at the Week of 
Prayer observance will be used.

At the noon hour a covered 
dish luncheon was served in the 
Fellowship Hall.

The afternoon session was a 
c( mpletion of the worship pro
gram with meditatkn and pray
ers.

Hr. and Mra. Reuben Hortara. 
and son, Garry of Perryton riHfeaA 
his mother, Mrs. Edna HoHh ^  
and other relatives ever the 
end.

Jimmie Doan and Tommy T«Uv> 
er of Perryton were guests mt 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Call 
Doan, and Mr. and Mrs. D. O. 
iver this weekend.

LIQUID OR TABLETS
GA€S *SU»Br RELIEF

FROM ALL those MISERIES
OF lURO-IO-STOr COLDS

Night TV Service Call S3.00 
P HONE 9030. 11

R.ADIO & T.V. SFRVK'E 
Or.AR.VNTEED WORK

We Answer Your Call Promptly
TV TECHINICIAX BILLY PITT

HELP YOURSEF 

WET WASH
ROUGH DRY

DELUXE LAUNDRY
PICKUP AND DELIVERY 

210 KENT ST. PHONE 2S1

Bel Air fmprjln r.oo't Coup® 
-such luxury never cane ou* of the 

low-prke field before!

ALMOST TOO NEW TO BE TRUEI 
'58 CHEVROLET ! / / i p  h i f i i ^ p s t .  l ) o l ( l p s t  m o v e  a n y  c a r  e v e r  m a d e !

--Ì
Ä<irT\VYT.tT;

New '58 Chevrolet Corvette— 
America's only sports car goes even sportier!

M evt th v  h rn iitifnU y nitn'inf: 'viit ( hvt - 
ro lvt . . . in m tliv i'q u it 'k . s ilk -sn u u ttli! 
I t a i H iinlUn- any o ih rr . a I nU
i'.ttil siis/n 'nstttn syalani, a ran! air ritla 
am i tUiP n t’iv siifU'r n im li’ls! Sve
it ttn iay!
Lextk at Chevrolet's airy new st\ling. That's 
how new Che\rolct is all o\er! It's lower, 
wider—nine inches longer.

There's an ^all-new ru.''ho-Thrust \ ’S* 
engine. Pair it up with Turbof;lide \  you'll 
command the quickest combination of^all!

There are two new rides—Full Coil suspen- 
sion—and litc first real air ride* in Chevy's 
field. The lx)d\-frame design is new, the 
w heelbase is longer.

There's plenty more—a new 4-hcadlight 
system for safer seeing, new 6 and \ '8  
power, a foot-operated parking brake. And 
two new super models—the Bel Air Impala 
.Sport Coupe and Convertible, most lu.xu- 
rit>us Chevrolcts of all.

Sec all that's new at your Chevrolet 
dealer s! *Optional at extra cost.

Only fnutchùed Chevrolet dealer» display this Jcunous trademark See Your IaìcqI Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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GIFTS FOR
ALL

WFIEN Y O r SAVE CARSON 
CASH HEtHSTER TAPES 

SEE l*REMICMS AT STORE

lie Sure To Check The

LUCKY NUMBER
A NEW NT MliER EACH WEEK

PRICES
THCRS.— KRI.—SAT.— 
0('T . :U. —  NOV. l-2nd

DEI. M U M i; Iti-O/.—J l 'U  E

P!IEiy>PLE 'C
li K  ’I t s

DEI. MONTE l♦i-Oz.—JCK E

- - - - - -  can
DEE MONTE

T O R I A T O - - - - - -  can 25®
C U rSH ED  
NO. 2 CAN 2 for "

ffe a su  oaem >  s u e

DEE MONTE— WHOEE ‘iOi

GREEN BEANS- - - 2 ior49®
COOKINO OIL

M A Z O L A  - - qt-49c
DEE MONTE— ;?0;i e k ; h t  c r u s t

CORN Golden
Cream - - - - 2 io*"29®FLO U R  - - 10 lbs. 83c

STOKEEY'S .iO.-i

M AXW ELL HOUSE  
COFFEE

POUND Limit - 69c
DEE .MONTE—

PEA English
Sweet ------- 2 ior 39®

PUMPKIN - - 2 tor 25c SHORTENING

K R .\FT—Ser%e-Ur-Self

DEE MONTE— io.i
C,'\R .\M F.LS- - l b .29c

BAKERITE -  î  IE can 69c
TEA

S P I l i i i ^̂ C H - - - - - - - - 2 fw 29®
DEE MONTE

m m ? -  -  -  -  20-oz.Bot. 19®
DEE MONTE 2 '^  Can

PEACHES 3 ior89®
DEE MO.NTE 2 ' 2 Can

FROIT COCKTAIL
-  2 69®

LIPTON----- 'h lb. 69c
H E A Ix a  ARTEUS 

FOR VEL BEAUTY
b a r  — 2 for 29c

TRICK VEL LARGE
HOX — — 29c

OR YEL LARGE 
2 BOXES — 53c

TREAT FAB LIQUID 
CAN — 42c

SUPPLIES A JA X Reg.
CAN — — 2 for 23c

M i t i l i  M i l l  I M i l

r’Ti?’?S51 >T >-vv

m o im ie e

SAUSAGE -  2 lbs. 1 .0 9

HOIiMEE All .Meat

CHILI ARMOl R S 
Ifi-Oz. Can — 33c

T R E E T ARMOUR’S 
12-Oz. Can — - 43c

BEEF AR.MOCR’S 
(H O PPED  — 39c

VIENNA . 
S A U S A G E

AHMOl R’S 
2 ( ans — — 35c

DOMI NO

G o r c t o n
Fresh

FRESH

39c l e t t u c e - - - - - lb 10c
HOME IIEAUTY

FRA.NhS -  cello lb. 5 3 c

HOKMEL h  or Whole

aM S- - - - - - - - - lb. 5 1 c

S U G A R
101b.
Limit 8 9

Golden

H A N  A N A S -------------------------------------- 2 lbs. 2i>c

Fresh

C A B B A G E ------------------------------------------- Ib. 5c

Fresh

G R E E N  O N I O N S --------------------------BN.  5c

Idaho

S P U D S ---------------- ------------10 Ib. Bag 39c

‘Fresh

C A R T O N  T O M A T O E S ------------ cello 13c

HOR.MLE

DAffiV BRAND B A C O N lb. 59c
GOO(.'H Ranch Pack FRESH

WEINERS -  3 lb. 7 9 c  PORK ROAST lb. 4 9 c
HOMEMADE

C H IL I- - - - - - Ib. 5 9 c
Ready-to-Eat—Sparc Riba ...- Ib. 49c

H o tB a r -B ^ -  Ib. 7 9 c
CHOICE BEEF

Chuck Roast -  Ib. 4 3 c
Choice Beef Sirloin or

T-Bone Steak -  Ib. 7 3 c

W HIPPED

FOREMOST
COTTAGE
CHEESE

crtn. 2 5 ^
Serving on Rye Saturday

TEXAS—5 LB.

ORANGES - - bag 39c
CARSONS’ S im H A R K E T
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